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! Spring Goods 
iM'Come exhanst- 

lial it in imposei- 
to get what they 
miished with  au 

, Stock nf (ioods, 
,:. Bummer and Fall 

are in tho house 
, all of my tiade 

_, ;„ rally  with the 
. the market af- 

as of Dress Goods, 
'.i match. 

-   iru    all   that my 

. r.l ARTMENT 

tban ever before 
i prices of Gash 
Henrietta Cloths, 
Flannels,   Black 

i full line of the latest 
itch. 

tiling Department is bet- 
,II ever before, as I 

most   "f  my old 
rade compelled me to 
of the season, so I 

i in- largest and 
assortment of Cloth- 

ver offered, anil at pri- 
i   before.    All  I 

re you purchase. 

SHOES. 
partment is now 
and all 1 have to 
n ami you will be 

mil price. 

HATS. 
a  Straw   Hat   to 
»on, come in and 
very reasonable. 
-t. lor you would 

that  is  au  old 
many    merchants 

led in selling on such 

int still' Hats to suit 

Judge Thiiruiau has "waked up'' 
the West. 

Fowle skins Docke.ry every tune 

he tackles him, it seems. 

Additional inquiries about Wal- 

ter Bingham, have been instituted 

it) Tennessee. 

The farmers and Democrats are 
after the Bagging Trust with a 
sharp stick. 

Don White admits that his day 

has past, but 6ays Eugene Eukles's 

shall never come.    So mote it   be. 

Republican speakers, remember- 

ing Mr. Blaino's late mistake, will 
hereafter say that they "hope" and 
not that they "trust." 

Harrison voted against the re- 
duction or repeal of the internal 

revenue hiffs, and absolutely made 
a speech against the "IJIair" bill. 

Esquire John l'ritchett igno- 

iniuiously failed last Saturday to 
secure the nomination for a seat in 
the lower House because he was a 

strong K. of L. 

Notwithstanding Jesse Hoskins' 
out and dried speech on revenue 
officers at the Republican conven- 
tion here last Saturday, a majority 

of the nominees of that convention 

are ox "revenue boodles.''    Rah! 

The New Berne Journal says: — 

We are not in favor of going back 

on the St. Louis platform; but if it 
wore au open question we would 
plant ourselves on the two messa- 
ges and defy "tho world, the tiesh 
and the devil." 

Yes, Dockery is posing before 

the people as a friend of the farm- 

ers; yet he is absolutely on record 

and has been forced to admit it, as 
having voted for a negro lawyer 

against a white farmer, and wo 

dare one of his supporters to deny 
it. 

is a sight of them here—respond- 
ed in concert: "It will be "all 
night' with that judge when he 
gets here! 

Col. Dockery made his entire 
speech on national issues. He has 
some very strong points as a 
speaker, and his talent is worthy 
of a better cause than the one he 
espouses. He plainly feels keenly 
the utter disregard of the people 
for what  he   says;   in   truth,   the 

NO. 86. 

quietly   on   the  James   between 
here and Jackson. 

Later.—The President and party 
Sshed today near Jackson very 
BUCO ssfnlly, the President catch- 
ing over two dozen fish. 

ite people, thus   far,   have   nut : t.,j deaths   "1 
heard anything he has said. 

In   Fowle's  rejoinder    he made 
some telling points  on   Dockery. 

LATEST    NEWS. 

The Vellon fever. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 29.—12 

o'clock bulletin. Since 6 o'clock 
last evening—New cases, 15: 
deaths,  2;   recoveries,    12;   under 
treatment, 84; total cases, 146;   to 

MY  M:I.I:(.K \ni. 

Washington Notes. 
Washington, D. C, Aug. 29.— 

Representative Belmont has re- 
turned to this city from Maine, 
and resuming the chairmanship t 
the foreign affaira committee baa 
addeil .Mr. Morrow and himself to 
the sub committee which has        i 
charged with the duty   of  coli 
iug information regarding tre 
concerning Oanada and the i 
States, and supplemental  legisla- 
tion for the guidance   of   the full 
committee    in   acting   upon    the 
President's message and the  Wil. 
son bill. 

Surgeon General Hamilton said 
to day in regard to the yellow fe- 
ver in Jacksonville that 
have been 13! cases to date, of 
which forty have recovered, nine 
teen have died and seventy-two 
arc under treatment. Dr. Star- 
buck, of the Marine Hospital ser- 
vice, at Fernandina, Fla., tele- 
graphs to Surgeon General Ham- 
ilton that that city was never 
healthier or in better sanitary eon 
dition than at present, and that 
there i.s no tiiit!• in the rumor Of a 
recent death there from yellow fe- 
ver. 

DEPARTMENT 
in a few days, as 
fall   stock is now 

mil will be tilled in a 

lie  demand  with 
line of Carpets, 

- and Curtains. 

'    lor  yourselves.    I 
business too long 

-ng of "Rock Bot- 
\    one   else," 

many other such straws; 
and  you will  be 

and business-like. 

WILL ARMFIELD. 

"It is a bad wind that blows no 
body any good." We thought the 
Democracy was in bad luck when 

the Senate rejected tho treaty, but 
it gave Cleveland the opportunity 

of his life, and he improved it with 
tho wisdom of Thomas Jefferson 
aud the courage of Andrew Jack- 

sou. 

I- uu li- mid  Dockery  at \> atluaboro. 

[Correspondence Ralouh News-Obi-ervor.l 

WADF-SHORO, Aug. 28. i888 — 
Judge Fowle and Col. Dockery 
reached here at 11 o'clock last 
night. Judge Fowle, in stepping 
from the train to the platform, 
sprained his leg, which at the time 
was very painful—so much so that 
lie was carried from the platform 
to the carriage, but at 7 o'clock 
this morning was getting ready 
for the day's work. 

His speech to-day was confined 
mainly to State and county affairs 
—contrasting the treatment of the 
people's interests by the two par- 
tics in the past, their present in- 
tentions and their future possibil- 
ities. The Republican party, he 
declared, is pledged, if elected, to 
change the present system of 
county government. The result 
of this would be a negro judge in 
the 2nd district, and he, by rota- 
tion, would be seen holding court 
from time to time in the western 
as well as eastern counties. Here 
Judge Fowle asked both Demo- 
crats and Republicans if they 
wished to see anything of that 
sort.    The red-shirt men—and all 

» Heinous Crime. 
Bellefontaine, Miss., Aug. 29.— 

On Saturday night a negro, 
known as Pony Roe, forced an en- 
trance into the residence of 31 rs. 
Blisset, a widow, and criminally 
assaulted Mrs. Blisset and her 
young daughter and the daughter 
of a neighbor, aged 11 years, first 
choking them into insensibility. 
The next day the sheriff and a 
posse arrested Poe at a religious 
meeting, where he, was taking a 
promineut part in the services. 
While the sheriffs posse was en 
route to the jail with the prisoner, 
Monday, a mob of 300 men over- 
powered the officers and took the 
negro to the scene of his crime, 
where they hanged him. Roe eon 
fessed his guilt and said be de- 
served death. He further said 
that a few years ago he crimi 
nally assaulted a white woman in 
northern Mississippi, but made 
his escape. Poe was the leader of 
the negroes of Webster comity; 
had taught school, and was 1. ; 
year a candidate for the office of 
tax assessor. 

Signed)      NBAL MITCHELL, 
Pres't Duval Co. B'd of   Health. 

The citizens' Sanitary Associa- 
tion this morning passed :: reso 
lotion requesting the Surgeon 
Genera! to establish a hospital 
near the refugee camp on the St. 
Mary's river. 

Suicided. 
Hartford, Conn., August 29 — 

Joseph Breed, assistant cashier of 
the Hartford National Bank, cut 
his throat with a razor in the hall- 
way iu rear of the bank at 8:30 
this morning, and died in twenty 
minutes. The bank officers say 
his bank accounts are correct. 

ALL ABOARD FOR DANBURY 
Piedmont  Si>rlnars> 

and all pointe in the C   intie        Stokes, Surry 
anil Rockingtuun. 

I hereby give notioe i>. the traveling public thai 
I .ire: on hand at my Livery and Hale Si 
" alnut Cove, 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HII . 
Parties going through the country from Walnut 

fcovo should see me. My hack wakes daily tripe 
lo Oanbury; loave Walnut C >ve at i v nt., arrive 
atllanbury 7.!-. p.m- Pare 51.25. Baggage carried 
tree. Rcpccttullv. 

A. J.   FAIR, 
aug3 If    Walnut  Cove, N.  C. 

1DT3LJLAJ&JD &o KZnSTG-, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

QREENSBORO,   -   -   -  NORTH CAROLINA 
"Vy II.!. practioe in State and Fed iral C  i 

•• I   >■'  e ipposite dun House. 
Hay:       .____ | 

YOU  CAN  GET 
.1 BKAITIH l.   SIBOISTBR (illostra- 
(od OF OAK id ..;.-!-: INNTITl'TK 
AND BCHINESH COLLEGE, telling all 
about tha: celebrated sohool, 

F K E IT! ! 
should do this if you contemplate i 

iiiyschool next year*   Prepares for 
'&\ .i<l.in;;,   lor   Hi!»iur«-*. «MP for  CoU?{EP* 

'ill* KmdeatH last year.  This school is finely 
located in the Piedmont region of North Ca 
(near (lreoiu»bor     where (rood board can bo had 
low. It has splendid buildings, lino study halls, 
a:nl elegantly rurnishod Society Halls, beautiful 
Chapel, and is oomplotely equipped. ()no of the 
few flr*t*cliMa 31i^!i M«-Bi©»l» m the South* 

Address J. A. & M. II. BOLT, 
 tf_ Onk Ridgo. M. C _ 

Cape Fear and People's 
T   O 

~3" 

ha&a. 
■l"':/^ 

M,^ 

The  Tobacco  .Men. 

Morehead City, N. C, Aug. 29. 
—The North Carolina Tobacco 
Association held an interesting 
session today. The question of 
preventing warehousemen from 
buying on their own floors pro- 
voked considerable discussion and 
great interest is being manifested. 
The matter will come up to night 
foi linal decision. Other ques- 
tions of importance will also be 
considered. The following off! 
cere were elected to day foi the en- 
suing year: President, J. S. Carr, 
Durham; vice-presidents, J. L. 
King, Greensboro; .!. M. Cnrriu, 
Oxfortl; 1). V. Cooper, Henderson; 
E. C. Edmonds, Winston; i: P. 
Walker, Asheville; S. P. An 
ton, vVarrenton; secretary, G. E. 
Webb, Winston; treasurer, W. T. 
Lipscombe, Raleigh. 

< itches Two Dozen Fish. 
Eagle Bock, V.i..   August   29 — 

President   Cleveland   and   ; 
consisting    ot     Private Secretar; 
Lamout and Commissioner   Miller, 
arrived here yesterday morning in 
a special car".   Thej   were joined 
here bv   prominent   citizens,   and 
spent the day fishing.   Last night 
the President held   an   informal 
reception at the Eagle Rock Hotel 

greeted    him. 

STE-A-ZSVLEIEt 

A. P. HURT 
Iieaves Wilmington 

Tuesdays and Fridays. 
X.t>a-v-ey  Payettev-lllG 

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

of each week. 

Foi information and Freights, apply to 

id 4 tre. 
\i   •■ "■. . .-■ 

VV. S. COOK, 
•..   ■    " - ■ • '.<.' 

v.   .. j 

I 
1! 

\ 

IN   THE   CITY. 

ft fi?D 

The Slaughter and at Cost sale that has 
been going on for the last three weeks was 
only a forerunner of what would follow, and 
now you can have them at your own price. 
Read carefully the" following, and notice the 
kinds and sizes in 

I 
.f?;'4*>3s» 

-J •■-..■ 

'■ '    ;' >"    ■». ■■ 
iTT vm&s 

■' p • I'.   and  •>, I es' bright   Dongola,   ii^lit   and flexible, 
M. n & Co's make, ever; pair warranted, at 82, old price 82.90. 

8 pairs, sizes .'is to 7s. genuine   Kid, II.  .">!. & Uo's make, high cut, 
warranted, at $2, old price 82.90. 

9 pairs I.adits' gennine  Goat, button, size* 
make, warranted, at 81.75, old price -•_' IK). 

1 pairs Ladies' Kid, butl in, sizes l.;., .">. 7, 11 
anted, at $1.75, old juice $2.50. 

2.1  to (i.  M. M. & Co's 

M. & Oo's make, v, at 

7 pairs   Ladies'  Common   Sense   Kid,  buttons, 
warraute ', sizes !• to 7, :.t 81.75, old price $2 50. 

II. M. & Oo's mi 

7 pairs  extra 
old price $3. 

1 pair Electric 
price $2. 

high  cut Kid, -i.   i>  Lewis' make, sizes f to i>\. at $2, 

Walking Boots, No. ■">. extra hh>li cnt, at $1.60, old 

3 pairs extra high enl Kid, sizes 1,  .    ■>:-.<] s, at $1.25,old price$1.75 
7 pairs (our $2 beauties) at 81.50, woi "h r_. sizes 3 to .. 

."» pairs genuine Kid, butt.in, sizes .'», I.i, 1. 3, at $1.75, old price $2.50. 

;> pairs Kid, bntton, sizes i\ to 8, al $1, worth $1.25. 
2 pairs Kid, buttons, size '>.l. at $1.15, old price $1.50. 
20 pairs Common Sense Kid, buttons, (J. B. Lewis' shoe) siziw 2: to 

7, at $1.50, old price $2 
11 pairs old Ladies' Cominou Sense, latse. sizes .'i t-> •'•, at 90ceiitfl, 

worth $1.25. 

i,'{ pairs genuine Ki I. wan luted, siajs iJ to i. at 11, oM price $1.50 
fi paiis Kid, button, sizes IU to  1, at $1.50; everj   pair warranted. 

old price $2. 
13 pairs Goat, buttons, li i\ sev i d, sizes 12 to 2, warranted, at $1.20, 

old price $1.75. 
6 pairs high cut Goat, buttons,   warranted,   s u - 13j ;" -'. at "I -J, 

worth $2. 
11 pairs Kid, buttons, sizes i    to 2, at $1.10, worth $1.50. 
11 pairs high cut, sizes 12 t.. I1., at $1.15, worth $1.50. 
1 pairs Misses Or., button, sizes KH and 1. at 80© lite, wortl 

■I pairs Misses Or., pol., sizes 1 and 2. at 75cts., $1. 
?1.15. 

ii nm. i I i 
7 pairs men's Calf Congress,  (oui   Abbington   $35«l       i     it $2.50; 

every pair warranted; sizes 9, 10, II. 
- p  jr5 | •■■    . ($3.50 si r>(      ■     . 50;     ■   ■ '•  "id Id 
3 pairs ca ;   ': its,    .   - -! an : • ■ -    i   *2.5 l 
ti pairs men's Soudan calf Congresn; H zes 6j to 10, al  - 

•*:'. shoe. 
s pi irs i 

price 62.50. 
ine calf Con »ress,  sizes 9, ''■'■ I 

:.-'>. r 'guhit 

■ $1.65, old 

H. H. CARTLAN1 

Merchant Tailor 
ANObEALEii IN r!:!£ CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESiiriS KUXHISHiHS 

GOODS, 

GEEEN8BORO, 1^- O. 

•       i  

- zes 'J  mil 11. 

at   $2, 10   1 

t. 

.,   i, m< :. - '■■■.! ' on jress, sean '•■■--. and warrant) d, 
at $1.50, old pru P $2. 

•; j, kii - ;  . i."..  calf Congress, '    I,   - zca   ..   u, 

w rth    I. .    . 
:i r trap •-. "       ■■( •  -   '   . 
1.9 I   ^    '     M ' 
We have mi ■ i»«*IHt 

[I v,,- ■■■:. fRor suityo       -■        ■ l", even il you 
it m till n    l 

Evi iy p&ii quott d almvc eosi us I mm 
wi  must move. 

11 n an ■ i nij m    -•■ 

•II-". t»ut 

. »ei 

and a  large   party 
Mr. Cleveland and  party left    ties 

I know of these men is that there   morning, and are spending the day 

Town Lot Free. 
1vri;i give Free, ' "?*• 

I.ol --..-...:■•• ■ ":•       • »*•■ 
:.- -   theC. F, .'. V. V. H. R. 

■     -        '    . " 

manufii-'turin,'-   li (or pnui 
ular, A,,:... U. L.BKOWER, 

LIBERTY. N n. 

Respectfully, 

C.S.WATSON & CO., 
JST. IT. OASHSTOEB, 

A0g221w ; : • -,: -'••i:!-1- 
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»«fety that our royal family rath- this  kiuu oi        ajJ  ,i ,, 
J 

Z.  W. WHITEHEAD, ED.   AND PROP- 

I   H- MYRGVER. ASSOCIATE'.EDITOR. 

erty liesmoatlj in tut IUMNI • 
HI 0n res, aud boasts ol 

prey feed not apou oneanothei •--:• 
cept i" eases of dire necessity So 
par and coflfee are among the daily 
lieed8 ofthe laboring man—the one 

. | enjoy mixing with the crowd on 
the oceassion of some illumination 
or other public amusement, when 
they walk about amoug the people 
like any ordinary family. On Ho 

v Friday, tor instance, 1 met them 
ooving about in  ihln   way  among in the crowds standing  in   Constitu- 

1 week. !j|) '   '• 
1 month. 
.-    " 2 '" 
R    " 5 00 
1 f*<*> m,Terma. CA8H. . 
Advertising: rntti bawd >.n actual nrcolatioii. 

, ,',,;i0„M,.u4il,«,i^y,tert.^iti- 

8&sss     rwwH 
puMb>hvr. , . 

THF PATRIOT i- devoted to the.great and 

ov°r. 
No nKmtion riven I" annonymou* eon 

dJn»B and roecud "                         notreturned 
bJnSilMl«JSS«eta~iit for that pun  

j PROP-     ^anlgeuceofhisphysicalap^tUe    «^-^~S£2 
•EDITOR.   iu ;,, „ of costly wines and   iquore   wau   g ^ ^ ^  bewitift|, 

-and these  are favorites tor the   !..-', AtlieI19. 
"corner" of the speculator: to such 
extent that not infrequently the 

,ing cup graces the bumble 
board of the "Cotters Saturday 
night" at an added cost of twenty- 
five n"r cent, over the price ten 
days before. But the American 
-•trusts"   and   "combines"—in   de- 
fei •. vbicb Mr. Blaiue is chiefly 
occopviug bis time at present-de- 
pend not alone for their exorbitant 
profits upon the pantries and kiteh- 
ens of the land. The cotton fields 
ol the South are now  "white unto 

I'll last quite that long nnlessyou 
quit making those bianuits for sup- 
per."'—Sitting*.  

Twenty Minutes 
-FOI 

n i\ m\ 
T. 

II 

K J J 

.sights ol Athens. 
The life that their majesties lead 

at home is very simple. They iu 
dulge in but few amusements. 
Two or three court balls and re- 
ceptions, and an occasional ball at 
one of the foreign legations, are 
the only occasions they have ot 
seeing society in general. The rest, 
of the time is speu! with the court 
officials and their families. The 
court, however, being   at the head 

Communications on local topics earnestly s.,1;.-, ed 
from every postoffieem the Filth biatrlct- „..intl,r   ia 

The editor b in no wine responsible for views ex- the   harvest,"   and   the   planter   is 
pressed by correspondents. „„«„.,, ..artrA to JTet the Sta NoUcesofmarrUg« and death, inserted freed bending everj  UerTO -    g« u 
•hSrge.. n       „ ,   . pie into market. What a "bonauza 

jn,.',lt any man. and _w. Il.xpose su h, whenft 

'•to the victor belong! the spoils. 
AelvertiaciMiita 

rrisaontinaed before the time contracted for hasex- 
pWcharged tran ienl r as for the » actoalb 
bublisbed. Advertisiiw rates farwshedon applica- 
tion at thi* office. . 

N. B.-A1I annonneemento and reeoinmendations 
,., candidates lor   office,  will be charged forties 
a Ivertidemenlr'. 

DEMOCRATIC  KOMISEES. 

National Ticket. 

I f)H   1*1 KSIDENT: 
GROVER  CLEVELAND, 

oi New York. 

'KOR"VII L i i ' sin  ST: 
ALLEN  <i. THI KMAN, 

ol Ohio. 

State Ticket. 

I OH GO\EBXOK 
DANIEL <i-  FOWLE, 

ol Wake. 

FOR MKI'TESAXT GOVERNOR: 
THOMAS  \1. HOLT, 

ol Alamnnce. 

lv he seizes it! Bagging is now 
"cornered," the price having ad- 
vanced about 100 per cent., which 
means almost ruin to the cotton 
grower. All over the cotton 
country dealers have large stocks 
accumulated on their hands, which 
thi farmers are tumble to pay for or 
,.,; :  dl the  old   bagging 

he  raked together from 
..■r< rienis being called into re 

quit it 
D. moeratic legislation is being in- 

..,..;   .   |    ,gress,witb a view 

toch( tin   intolerable   exact 
j ,ua   ,;  tJ, ...,.  "trusts"  and  '•com 
,,,.,.        | pon   the   earnings of the 

il(. ,j:    Marl  our words: the Bad- 
... in resist to the last any 

•i to enrb the  Monopoly of 

FOR ASSOCIATE JCB.-ICE OF WI'ltEMKCOfRT 
I,, lii' tbevacarcc .    fd b> tliedeatu 
ol   Hon. Thomas S. A •'"■ 

JOSEPH  J.  DAMS,- 
i.i   I'rnnklin. 

FORAKSOnATE JlSl'ICESOF SI IMIEMEI 01 «T 
under amendment (•> th^t'onntitution: 

JAMES  E. SHEPHERD, 
ol  Uci u"o i. 

ALPHONSO C.  A VERY, 
ol Burke. 

FOR   BECRETARV OF STATE: 
WILLIAM   L.   SAUNDERS, 

of Orange, 

1 nit   TREABURKR: 
DONALD W. MAIN. 

ol Wake. 

JFOR   srPERKTENl»SXT   OF    I'l l-.I.U     IX- 
BTRF. Tins: 

SIDNEY M. FINtir.lt. 
ol Catawba. 

I OH ATTOR2 BY BEXERA1.: 
Ill iODORE F. DAVIDSON, 

ol Buncombe. 

FOR AUDITOR: 
C. W. SANDERLIN. 

of Wayne. 

ELECTORS—FOn  THE BTATE   AT  I.AHHE: 
A   M. WADDELL,ol  New Hanover. 
F. N. STRIJDWICK, oi Orange. 

I OR   FIFTH   IHSTRICT: 
JOHN  II. DOBSON, ot Hurry. 

FOR COXMRESS—ill !i IHSTItl 
JAMEST. MOREHEAD, 

ol i iuilford. 

County  Ticket. 
POH THE SENATE: 

I). F.OALDWELL. 

;    it;   iM.i.   ^   13 '-'■'•■ 

IIOXJ8E BEPRESEH1 AT1VES: 
])u. J. A. McliEAN, 
It. A. KENSETT. 

I ;.,-   PATltioa   wisbeB to   go on 
■    . entering its most solemn 

ust   the   instruction of 
■; ;,.,   i itic c tes l«r tb<   i-- 

...   t„   vote  for Hou. M. W. 
j.........;,. ;.. ix  ':: i  •« n successor to 

the Unit fi   States   Si nate.    8< ua 
toi Ransom ia no part oi" the Dem- 
ocratic State platform, and we are 
unalterably opposed to the substi- 
tution or addition of such a plank. 
Moreover,   we  condemn such chi- 
canery at-,   nowise   and   imprudent 
and   undemocratic at  this  critical 
neriod.    Let every Democratic can- 
didate lor the Legislature through- 
out the length and breadth ol North 
Carolina enter the contest free and 
uutrammeled, without instructions 
to vote for anybody for Senator. 

Senator Ransom, like all other 
public men holding office for fifteen 
or tweut: years, has made many 
bitter enemies iu almost every 
oount> in the State, and such a 
i Intion as that which passed in 
the Iredell Oonnty Convention n 
few days since would strangle the 
: ,. ind i nthusiasni ol the anti- 
Hansom Dean crate for the success 

the Legislative ticket, on the 
first round, which   can only result 

<,t'a great many  philanthropic in 
Btitutions, is in   constant   couimu 
mention with most of the ladies ot 
Athenian society    who   are   mem- 
bers of the different committees. 

One or tbo great amusements   ot 
the royal family is skating.    As it 
never freezes enough in Greece to 
produce solid ice,   the   King   has 
had a   skating   rink   arranged  in 
one of the wings of the  royal  sta 
bles, and here the royal family  go 
three or four times a week to   pass 
cheafternoon with  a  few   gentle 
men and ladies  belonging  to  the 
court circle.    Every Sunday atter 
noon is spent at the Pireus, where 
the King owns a pavilion built  on 
a lovclv site at  the entry  of the 
port,  given   him   by   the  town   of 
pireus, and here the  family  take 
tea and  enjoy the  beautiful   view 
and the fresh sea breeze. 

i once had the   honor   ot   being 
shown   over   the   palace    by    the 
King himself, who was  careful   to 
point ont  all   the   interesting   de 
tails   o"     the    construction,    tie 
had   me   remark   how   the   planks 
of  the doors were joined together 
e.xactly as they   are   on   a  ship's 
deck, aa«' how the doors and  win 
dows were carved accordiug to de 
Bicufi   made by himself,    lie also 
dwelt on the fact  that  the  wholo 
building had    beeu   executed   en 
tirely by   Greek   workmen,  which 
shows  the progress that industry 
and art have made iu Greece with- 
in the last few years. 

Yernon's R. R. Eating House, 
Greensboro, I. C. 

Evorvthine fresh, nU-o an.l eloun. Tabla .'tip- 
plied with the best tho market affords. BorVMiU 
po'iteiind attentive. Passengers nrnvine oa*a« 
train from Winston s"ins North. Bart, South or 
West lie ovor bc-re plenty long to set a 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL. 
l':ir:ios from all points South puring Bart or West 

an.l di*-n the C. P. 4 Y. V. lie over her,, one an.l 
a ball hours; Thorof»ro r-'ioemberthat wlion you 
w:iiii  i Rood moii!.  eoino from where JTOU m iy, 

CD 

3 
_ 

Vermin's II B. Eating House, 
just opposite tho R. k D. Dei»>t. is the place. 

.A., T. "VEj^isronsr, 
jnly3d&wtf Proprietor. 

WE HAVE .JUST OPENED A FULL l.l\|- 

PLAITED BQoOM Ml. 
iaondiied »nd unlanudried—open fronts 

backs.    A'.so. a  15Hi  LOT ol 

FANCY PERCALE SHI iris. 
both Plaited and Phi 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works. 
RICHMOND, Va., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD OH  NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

EH8IHEB Ml) DOiLaa^ 
i 15 to 200 u. P. ! 

FOR   ALL  PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS 

I 

in still very large, and   WP have inadi 

3T±al    red-TJ-Cti-OiLb 

CHEVIOTS and - 

OUR STOCK or    ' 

FINE TENNIS AND SPORT 

o 

is v« iy al!: :•' ive, and tl 

For tiiose nf our on   ■ 

their clothing rna«l«* 

3 

• 

M0\1 Sal 1 

PlHf'P ' ' 

SHERIFF: 
.). tV.McNAlRY. 

I'UKASll.'Ki;. 
A. <i. KIRKMAN 

KEGTSTER   OF   DEEDS: 
W. G. SAP P. 

CORONER: 
DR. R. YY. TATE. 

in hundi ig the State over to Dock- 
cry and hi fof oar pet-baggers 
ii» j.ua ami debauch, as they once 
,! j. r i i. refore we say in all can- 
dor and without fear <>r favor, that 
ii i.s time to call > halt to such 
tomfoolerj • 

The  success ol   the  Democratic 
[i rtj in North Caro.ina in Novem- 
I , ,   i .■ st   is of infinitely more im- 

one linudred and :;i>ct\ 
vi rers than tin- re- 

Se iatoi   ;: msom to the 
.-. n ite, aud we are 

i*.\-j'.   .. - the liiiceess of the 
:;.;  he .:• onardized 

■ nrp .si   than   :« fur 
;   .        , Senat< r 

Sei! • or • iy bo 1} els< . 
Oliver  Twist   cried   foi "More!" 

bat, poor little wretch! his was the . 'E.— Oae 
pathetic appeal otstarv-Htion; from   ■ •    ., ';-

;T;
' 

,"   , , -        ,       •'• ■   •' '■      '• li :M
 ' ;'   Alex- its dank,   li it . "••:•■ pool  it is     in 

horse-leech's  demand   of  insatiate 

SURVEYOR: 
.I.G. GAMBLE. 

Uead the DAILY EVENING 

RIOT vili the \ ear i oaud. 

A WOMAN CROESUS.—The. Crce 
sns of South America is a   woman, 
Donna Isadora Oonaino, of Santia 
go, Chili, and there are few men or 
women  in   the wmld   richer   than 
she.   Beforetheir marriage .-she and 
her husband  bad  the  largest two 
estates in the country, which   they j 
continued to manage separately op | 
to his death, when she received his 
estate as a legacy. She has millions 
I.I  acres  of  land  and   millions of 
money; flocks and herds  numbered 
by the hundreds of thousand'-; cop- 
per, coal and silver mines; acres of 
real estate iu the cities of Santiago 
and    Valparaiso;   a  fleet   of    icon 
steamships, smelting works, a rail 
road and other property that yield 
her an income of several millious a 
year—all of which the little woman 
tries her level best to spend, and it 
must be said that she succeeds   re- 
markably well. 

She owns several handsome villas 
fitted np like palaces, and manages 
part of her business herself, in 
which, although generous to prodi 
gality, she requires a strict account 
ol et ery dollar derived from or ex 
pended upon her vast estates, and 
is very sharp at driving a bargain. 

! lie income from her coal mines is 
about 11,000,000 a yt ar, and she 
receives almost $1,000,000 from the 
rental of her city property. She is 
the principal stockholder of the 
largest bank in Santiago, and not 
long ago she presetted to the city 
100 acres of land with a race course 
adjoining. 

She breed? and raises the best 
stock in the country, bets on b»-r 
own horstts at the races, »ud at the 
last meeting won over $100,000, 
outside of the purses won by her 
racers. 

Her vineyard supplies nearly all 
the markets of Chili with claret aud 
sherry wines, and her wine cellar. 
50x100 feet, is kept constantly full- 
She has TWO daughters, aged 17 aud 

10th pretty, lirisht and popular 
in society, the elder ot whom is a 
talented performer on the piano 
and ■• iolin. 

capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet :>!' lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from 4 to 10 H. P., "Tanner & De- 
laney," for sale low to close them 
out. 

Write   for   catalogue   und   esti- 
mates on pour wants. 

¥/. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Oaroliua. 

DAT\Y Greensboro, N. 0. 

TROUSERING, 

SL SUITINGS &c. 
AT VERY  LOW   PRICES. 

Wc li ive i {- ■ . ■'■ •  '.■■■■■ snpul] 

Dr.Warner's Celebrated I n 
ALL  SIZES   AND   ~: ' VI 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

^ s 

m unu iffiia 
OF  Ti 

HTOH LIFE 
OV   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED March 3d, 1883. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS April 10th. 1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PLA:: s 

 {>  

LARGE STOCK OF MULBERRIES Ri " 
for saleCHBAP.    Parties wishing  to plant in  .-■■•■■ 
our office aud make selections early, so as to have 
choose from.   Commission agents wanted for a i 
Carolina and other sections of the South. 

For further information address ns, P. O.   Box 11 < 
OHice in Benbow Block, South Elm Str 

may 21-3m J101MN 

utl insurance 
NOW IN  FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000, 
AND SOT   A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

l^Liberal commission to agents. 
For  further particulars address 

or call on F. IRVIN  HILL, 
State Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

fipOiiiei- — Room   No.   li,  over 
Porter's Drug Store.        aug21-tf 

i ii: ii iu ES' wi mm 
H±olxxn-OXLd-, "V 

The Only Goal Elevator Si 
There are 72 screens in the Bnildin 
No dust or dirt can possibly  get  into 

scr-enes in passing from the Elevator into tin 
Consumers get their Coal dry and "Perfect 
I have now, and shall always keep on hand i 

ot Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory   and 
selected and of best quality.    Prompt 

AWE 

■ i ia—s - • 

CKU3HED  HOPKB —''And    •'•:.:; 
suswer do yon   make   to   my   up 
iH>al1" hri asketl as lie knelt at   her 
feet. 

• Jam   •• !    will    tie   f'r.!:.;. 
... i," she murmured. 

••; ;:>. upeak,'' ii" implored, 
i. lifve me from IW* asmiy 

••• 

V  llii 

...... .i .. • • ■ 

>t     FI1H 

pense! 
■[.„ 

voracity.   The Ami  ican  moi 
polist l'.evei has ••■ lOugh; bis'-.ippe 
tite grows by .vliat i!   fee»ls  apou,'1 

and vvi'li him there isn   a itiety—it 
isall boundless gn ed. Th - necessi 

let me s:»v it   ran not   be." 
'Why no;?" 
'Because, James, I   do   not   i^-e! 

         >!l'   'ed by a splen 
■■-■.   •    anotiier  time 

-   . ■_: , ■•■   her two BODS 
de camp, both 
lollies. Some-  able to support a husband."—Bos 

■      iiorseback, in   ton  Courier. 
-.    t "   followed   by ■—  
in   livery;  but the      THE Youiie   IIOUSEKBEPER^ 

ties of the common  people are al- ^    ending.   Young Ji*-W dl  you 
— ■ - i .... . i,:   . . uvi.Alltttir luir-..      t-:!i'\ri   l_'iiarle--. 

Ill 

h 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 

PUftSUA  T TO  A DECRKE OF THE SD- 
perior Court 'if Guilford County, made al Hay 

Turin. 1  - ' -■   ' '■'•'- S. IIH.I. va.  W.  L- 
Cu i.i M. 1. ■ - Coinrai«M.nor,  "'.'.I  procoecl to ?ol! 
::i  I'i'Bl.K' HCl'lo.V  to the htfrhostbid- 
dor  Bir CA8H, at the Courl Uoiue door in  In 

i buro »   a. at 12 o-cl-wk. M.. on MO-1IOA V. :t.l 
i tiny'of SepleBiber, J««AH. ONBVACANT 

I.O'i'  situate on  the north fide of Belle M«ade 
I avenue  in  the     - >». adjjinin» the 

lindsoi '■•'. A. -••.;: andothers.   the said land i^ 
| the property of W. I. Callum. 

R, y,   .. EE3, Com misioner. 
Qreen     .-., July '.-'. i--. •"■' 

DBsirabie Farm Far Sals, 
Only Two and a Half Sites Prom Town. 

,      [ have fur                ■■.■•-. i D    I    leairable 
farm ■  w;,,i 

good dwelling* aad out  Onuses, poultry yard &P., 
ludiuga one straw berry   ■ land  - 

' .rl-;; : r the in 91 se!i   " kind.   The farm eon- 
l 1: . |, ..;• u r I in ;i hdauhy 
neighborhood, produc whoal  and to- 
bu loo. ...... Abo one small farm tdwimng the a • I   n 
lug  , . ui '.        -- more or leas, one  n»lf under 

dance wi      inhered.   The 
land i; i                    ipt«d to the growth of com. to- 

.vb.it.   and oom    with   splendid l»-.it..;n 
lands fortbe growth   I hay-   Call ..n or a.ldress 

■•. \:. WHITIHRAD, Kcil Estate Agent, 
JunoZrdJrwtf  a. v. 

Tin- railroad cars run alouguide the Elei 
into them there, thus leiweniug the co 

Jnne20d&wtf. 

Bt. VERHON fJOTOfJCJ T»iV?? 

a-r'   ' 

ee of the commou   iieople   are al- "™     ■»••■»»'*"  ......... -   -.-»   -•---    -        .•-- 11 excellent horee- torever Onarlesi 
tost unbounded, and consequently                                                                           Youug      Hn^band—How    long, 
is avarice is unmeasured. ice iu darling! 

.       .              . .                                                                                     •                           . .     !                ..I,-     .........       i'l...- I..-■     (......r,.,   " 
........ . ^.  — - —  ..■'     ..   ■-. ■-      --—.       

Speculation in stocks and   bonds -  •*'"' 
has long sinue  falleu  iuto   ''i»aox-' ar>       «i '.'■■ ■< -oiial 

i imla is. in Yt™ 

'Forever, Chailea, forever." 
••[ ilon'l r**ally think, Clara, thai 

uur Back. 
yBB. HOWARD'S Lyer.Dyi I Kidney 
If Pnwden will cure you. 

S.M-. fbr$1.00.   Sentto   iny addram on receipto( 
price, iy :.iiu.   Dr. J. .MEN iER IIOWARI*. 

sei^li   ly Winston. X. C. 

Mt.  VEUNOX  -i'-'!- 

Bxa-XCLXCLej? and "W: 
.F.  M. 

DR. J. 0. KIUKM \N.  Ltesident ! 

Mt.Vemoailpringsi '•'' iJ»trty.   ■ 
C i". A V . V.  K.   H.. within tw 
to those wh" taeh ■ place of rest a 

Here one find* Mineral Watoi 
StQphate*. CarbonaUa, Alumina. Lia .   I 
posrible to tell whieb_predominates.    I 
MM ouree in DTsyopna hare been effoeted '  ' 
'raffle I medical skill have yielde 
and the location is free from all Malarial 



*1 

! S.SHELTON &C0. 
' nil m 
REE.VSBOBO, N C. 

m ,.i ihnrititen! ol "   ■' *°«?™>of 
..JD 10 their LARGE 

| 

C. F. & Y. V. II. li. 

:; AND FANCY 

GBOCEBIES. 
•: ,. ..anted to their M- 

-OODS. embracing  al- 
' »'  *>■ market, m- 

CONDEN8ED HHEDII.E NO. ». 

Taking effect at 5:1S a. m.. Monday. AUK. 13, 1888 

No. 1. 
Passentccr 

T1AIMS Movisto NORTH. and 
Mail. 

Freight 

ASPARAGUS, 

JERVES, 
JELLIES.&C. 

IT PICKLES. 

goes. 

-nd 
Passenger 

Leave Bcnnettsville 6.oo a.m.   1.15 p.m 
Arrive Maxton 7°5    "     310 

Leave Maxton 7-«5    "     3-35    " 
Arrive Fayetteville    9.00    '■     7- '5    " 
Leave Fayetteville   9. IS    "     925 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford IMS    "    1.40 p.m. 
Leave Sanford n.27    "     2.30   " 
Arrive Greensboro    2.30 p.m. 7-25    " 
Leave Greensboro     3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
Arrive Mt. Airy        7.00   "    5.15 p.m, 

No. 1—dinnor at (ireor.slioro- 

ALWAYS 

ICO. 
AHEAD I 

WITH  THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE  CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

TBAlJia  1I0V1X0 SOCTH. 

DRUGS 
AT 

so. 2. 
Passenger Freight 

and and 
Mail Paaseng'r 

Leave Mt. Airy        5.15a.m. 10.15a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro    9.25    " 5.40 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro   10.05    " 7.45 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford           1 35 P-m- 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Sanford 1 55    " 230    " 
Arrive Fayetteville    4 00    " 5 50    " 
Leave Fayetteville    415    " 625 a.m. 
Arrive Maxton 6 15    " 9 50 
Leave Maxton 625    " 10 15    " 
Arrive Bcnnettsville 7 30    " 12 15p.m. 

No. 2—breakfast at dermanton. 

No. 2—linner at Sanford. 

W. G, PORTER'S 
DRUGSTOBE, 

. tXIONAL HANK. 

I , FULL   AND  COM- 

IEDICINES,' 

RTICLES. 

IMERY. 

ANCY GOODS, 

Soda and 3VL±XL- 

oral "Waters, 

TOBACCOS, CIG- 

CHEROOTS,   &C. 

OPTIONS PROMPTLY  AND 

CAREFUULYICOMPOUNDED- 

IUEENSBORO, M.O. 

INSURANCE"AGiMCYl 

Fnrlary HrBiicli—Freight and Aeeommod»"n- 
Trains Moving North. 

Leavo Millboro,' 7 30 a. ro- 
Arrive at Groensboro,      9 UU a. m. 

Trains Moving South- 
Leave Oreensboro, 3 30 p. m. 
Leave Factory Junction  4 30 p. m. 
Arrive at Millboro,           5 IB p. in. 

lIAlTIb 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

Mil and W Ml H, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DREWS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent  purchases   we   are 
showing are 

SKBASTOPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISS. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
MATELASSI ARMl'RES i MELROSE CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

ire now Receiving their Fall 

-STOCK OF- 

Fa-songer and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
Fayetteville to Uonnettavillo and return on Mon- 
day*, Wednesdays and Fridays; from FayottoviUo 
to Greensboro on Tuesdays, Thursdays  and batur- 
1 __a     r—._      IIu.fl.Lbi.ii    tn    I- uvt'Ttl'\ I  U>   Oil 
to i*reenso«jro mi IUITOOJ.. lu-.^...^-   -—— .,,--— 
days, and   from   Greensboro  to  Jbayctteyille on 
Mondays, Wednesdays an.l Fridays: from Greens- 
boro to Mt. Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays and hat- 

a    rt \ I   . t    I •   •.      i ',..... i        I ..    r. .   ..I,      rVl 1 1 ' I - unlays, and from Mt. Airy to MI 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E.KYLE, 
J.W. FRY,              General Fassonger Agent. 

Gen'l Superintendent. ^^^ 

■ I^TT?"!?  TORNADO. 
I:  LIYJDJ,       TORNADO. 

-IM8CBI WITH— 

W.Carr& Co., Agents 
S8BORO. N. 0. 

Hid American Companies 
« imbiiMd MMtfl ovor 

>   ill M>KUI>   MII,L.IOXS. 

W. CABB, Aitont, 

N. C, and Hith Point. > C 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign 'and Domestic 
Hardware, 

CnUry, Gnns and Sporting Goods. 

. L BLINDS m D«, 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

Q--vixn. aoxcL Lea-tHxex1 

Belting, 
Taints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 
ING   MACHINES. 

Storo and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly. 

R. S. BOOTH, 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR 

RANTED  l'URE  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, and you will 
sec that we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

AND 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, j 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

^ & GO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

1. UMBER, L UMBER, L UMBER.    RO UGH and URESED. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and Bmall orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, tiooriug, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow V irgin Tine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum. White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAVTIFITL FINISH, and is par 
ticularlv adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Skilled Oar- 
penters, an '■ are prepared to make contracts i-»r the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C S. WAINM...., manager, 
aprt22-6m Asheboro, N. C. 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

<   t -\ • 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
Wilmington, 1ST. O- 

The reputation of our Fertilizers,the ACME and GEM, is now .•stal.lUhe.l.and the 
result-(.1 three years use in the hands ol the hart farmers oi this and other Statin 
folly attest their 1   Ine as a high grade manure. * 

Th<   "I   'I'"!'-:   nade from the leaves of 1 pine, is© .   1  be equal 
to any wool carpi     forcomforl   anddu md the demand for il  is daily m- 
i-reasina.   It has virtues not found in any o1 rie. 

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for upholstering purposes, and asa tilling 
or mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light. <4a.stic.and proof nKamsl insects 

SERflEMT aMuTACTUWHG CO., 
Greensteoro, N". C. 

•. •. N ' ■ y/liTTSlP.RS  OP 

FARRAR Til     E WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEAVING STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cans Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings of Ev°ry Description. 
g& Send for Price-List. 

OMPLET n PAPER! 
 - ■   ■- • 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS" 
KM   . . ■ ■■ '•      

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A'LARGE EIGHT-PAGE FAPER. 

Hzr.y.'? ■ mmtroB ao-m- 
iw «. »„• a relfeMe D»r« Klrlni! von all  (h. n v» of tl* world-*  Dcmn-Tattc newspftper 

s, a MI V   I'll '       ■ - 1 : 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 

it 
 «.O0 

pspsf hi the 8t»te) ■r»,» "DAIW MESSB JOEn,"   •' 
iv tt.-..iJ:- ^PRASdoiun ■■■■■■'■ 

„«.-:■. ,,.!-..=...-»■ i.-. ; ,. ;,,...! r»r,l with tho 
CuOi IU «dvM«e.   Both V*r*"    * .    .   ' .; .   ,'.,,,     ,     nENOER 

iul<ini«.'-f llv- -pt™ ■'■'"• '"'' ■ -■_ 

And almost daily adding to thoii 
largo stock of 

IIF.M.TAYLOR, 
; T Stall Ho. 2. City Mamt. GreensDorc, H. C. 
h fz&4 

Stall No. 2. City M2rRet. Greenauorc. N. C. 
Dealer  in   Fresh   Meats of  all kinds 

Afil JENTS WANTED! 
!,!. THE ONLY 

m Pirn mm. 
IUPAC11 .::u  l'.V 

Dr. J. Menter Howard, 
aDDRB88, 

AIN'STON, N. O. 

PBAOTIOAL 

Saddle "and Harness Maker 
AHD DEALER IK 

Ml Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

WUp. Spurs, and in fax-t evorythinK usually kept 

in a FtM-ClM 9aJJlc and Uarne.-.* 
Establishment. 

DavieSt. Near «'ity Market. Oraanaboro. N. »- 

DooHall kiudsof work in his line 
of bnsinoss in first class style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re 
ceive prompt attention at reason 
able rates. Fine work a specialty. 

JaneS 3m 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

W.P.BEALL,M.D., 
PbyMlclan and Surgcou. 

' \' >rt« v r»t«    Residence 

■   Afh»liuro Hreet. 4—lj 

PA K ASOI iS. OMEQUALLBD. 

OUfi FRENCH iillD HMEBICMISMUES 
CANNOT HI: BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

Bare »nd see this stock. 
It will pay you t<> 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
li White, Red U White ChecM ail Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH 3 

■ Dealer in   Fresh   Heats 01   HI -"»«»• 
at 

'—'   ' -:- ■•-•--• i ''i\ ,• i     3-l'i-lr _. . .     -..    -^ .     ,..--'— WF .ilw.:.-.. _______ 

W.  !). MKN-DK.NUAl,:.. J-  B- Ml-.M)KNUALI-. 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
.   — MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c, 
A.„d dealers in all kinds ol DRESSED LUMBBH, 

(JHEENHnOlMl. 

nV! 

NORTH   CABOUWA. 

JJ\i Irick!    Brick! 

MERCHANTS 

N. K      [CPATRICK'S 
LPRBSSE 3E1CK 

arc 
invltedto^Uin person or send | ,e.i, and are consid.-e.l 

their order" by mail. '....) 

BYNUM & SHIP?, 
ATTORNKYS and 0OONSBLLOR8 A 1' LAW, 

GRKEXanOYO. H. «'. 

«*• Will pnetice ia Suto and Federal Court.'." 
Tl -SIB 

The Register's Books show tor 
the six months ending Jan. let, 87, 
that our pnrehaaes were greater 
than any other two hMMin the 
citv    All bnyera know that this 
fact" gives us'decided advantages 
both in buying and in scllnuj. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

to* * 

I .. quantity 
,,BBIOK- 

Dd contractors 

Fine :) ■ ■ '■ ' 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
[»aston& Brother.'wffl 

reocive : , ,.,   . 
,-r ■• infortna wi  •■• ■ ' - 

jull5-tf 

D. N. KIRKPATBIOK, 
Oreensboro, ^. U, 
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MB COLE—Notice to the Lad* 
B. S JOHNSTON—TO GoaConsmw re! 

Local News. 
Ill SIXESS HOTICE. 

We have this day placed our 

DAILY PATRIOT subscription list 

in the hands of Messrs. T. H. Tatc 

and W. C. Sullivan, who arc duly 

authorized to receive subscriptions 

and collect all moneys due there- 

on. This arrangement has been 

made in the interest both of our 
patrons and ourselves—insuring 

more direct supervision of the 

city carriers and promptitude in 

the delivery of the paper, while it 

it leaves us more time to devote 

to the editorial and literary work 

of the office. 

We commend these gentlemen 

to the liberal support and patron- 

age of the reading public. 

COMING BY THOUSANDS.—Our 
information from every quarter is 
to the effect that the city of 
Greensboro will be filled up, pack- 
ed, brimful and running over on 
the two days of the Firemen's 
Tournament. Not only from the 
immediately surrounding country 
will the crowd be drawn; from 
towns and cities at a distance we 
may expect numbers of guests. 
Our Winston correspondent ad- 
vises us of a large contingent from 
the twin-city, and Capt. Kyle yes- 
terday informed us that his road 
will run excursion trains both 
days from Faycttevillc, in order 
to accommodate the crowd from 
that direction. 

"THERE IS A TIDE."—Yester- 
day's issue gave a report of the 
proceedings of the Directors' 
meetings of the North State Im- 
provement Company and the 
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail- 

way Company, from which the 
steady and continued extension 
of this great road both east and 

west can be seen. Greensboro's 
golden opportunity is now within 
her grasp. We have expressed 
and still hold the opinion that, 
after Wilmington, which must 
now become one of the great sea- 
ports of the southern Atlantic 
coast, our town is to reap in the 
future the most substantial bene- 
fits from this great work of inter- 
nal improvement. 

But our geographical position 
will not of itself bring prosperity. 
The mere fact that ours is a great 
"railroad town" will not put mon- 
ey in our pocket. Our permanent 
advantages are to come from 
competition in railway lines, giv- 
ing cheapness of transportation, 
access to market and something 
to send to market. In truth, it is 
doubtful if railroad extension 
helps the retail trade; new stations 
establish new country-stores, 
which the traveling salesman will 
visit and supply with goods as 
cheaply as he will the largest 
dealer in Greensboro, and country 
customers gradually transfer their 
trade to neighborhood merchants. 

We need an increase of mechan- 
ical industries—small at first, if 

need be, until there is an increase 
of capital—wood works, grain 
mills, factories for textile fabrics; 
everything, in fine, which offers a 
fair enumeration for the invest- 
ment of money ami steady em- 
ployment to labor. A self-sus- 
taining population would be added 
to our numbers, who would want 
homes, enhancing the value of 
real estate, giving an impetus to 

the building of dwellings, aiding 
in the support of our schools and 
churches, and contributing to 
every branch of business. 

With   eight or  ten   prosperous 

manufacturing establishments in 
Greensboro paying off their hands 
at the close of every week, Satur- 
day night 'would see our stores 
filled with buyers obtaining their 
week's supplies and paying the 

cash therefor, thronging the 
streets, z contented, well-cared 
for people, participating in the 
benefits of a well-ordered com- 
munity, and doing their part in 
bringing about this flourishing 
condition of affairs. 

Do WE DESERVE IT?—From 
yesterday's Twin-City Daily we 
clip the following, with the very 
uncomplimentary heading of 
"Rough on Greensboro," and 
copied from the Greensboro Work- 
man: 

Charlotte is building a house 
for knitting mills. Sensible peo- 
ple are they who put their capital 
to work, thus making it contribute 
to the general good. A Greens- 
boro man would be apt to bury 
his money, and sit up of nights to 
see that no one should steal it. 
There arc some marked excep- 
tions. 

We know that there is no bet- 
ter, more esteemed and valued 
citizen than the venerable editor 
of the Workman, nor is there one 
who has more dearly at heart the 
welfare of the community to which 
he has in the above only unwit- 
tingly done an injustice. 

"There are some marked excep- 
tions," but can it be that the 
"•burying" man constitutes the 
rule of Greensboro men—men 
who have helped to build up a 
fair city, with beautiful suburbs, 
comfortable homes, flourishing 
schools, well-sustained churches; 
who pay taxes for water works, 
street improvements and public 
buildings; who have made invest- 
ments in various industries; who 
are energetic and enterprising in 
business; who have established a 
Chamber of Commerce; who leave 
no effort untried to keep up a good 
tobacco market; who are now 
busily engaged in the preliminaries 
for the establishment of a co- 
operative manufacturing com- 
pany; who have been potent fac- 
tors in showing to the world a 
decennial increase of thousands 
in their city's population, with a 
proportional increase in the value 
of real estate? We believe they 
will compare favorably with the 
people of Charlotte or "sensible 
people" anywhere else in the 
world. 

AT GIBSONVILLE.—When we 
arc as deep in politics as we are 
these days, we'll "bear watching." 
We made a "whopping" mistake 
yesterday. The meeting at Gib- 
sonville was not political at all, 
but was for a better purpose if 
possible:—the establishment of a 
college. The speech of Hon. D. 
F. Caldwcll was therefore educa- 
tional, but if such a thing were 
possible where he is universally 
esteemed, he made new friends by 
his excellent address. 

Talking about politics, Mr. 
Caldwcll needs spurring up. In 
his conversation with us about 
Gibsonville, he had not a word to 
say about college or Democracy: 
—it was all about the pretty girls, 
the ••blooming country lassies," 
by whom he was surrounded there. 
We cannot speak for Col. More- 
head, but our Senatorial cadidate 
seems to be trying to "kill two 
birds with one stone," in this cam- 
paign, and not only reach the 
legislative halls of North Carolina, 
but to "get there, Eli!" in the race 
matrimonial in this leap year, 
1888.   

HELPING THE TOWN.—"What 
a well-kept, pleasant little hotel 
tiny have at Walnut Cove!" We 
have heard this remark, in sub- 
stance, at least half a dozen times 
from persons traveling for health 
and pleasure in this part of the 
State. The writer never stopped 
at the ••pleasant littie hotel," but 
its proprietor is doing a great deal 
to help his town on. A well-kept 
hotel is as valuable as a bank full 
of money to any community, and 

is the next thing to a factory with 
a big weekly pay roll and hun- 
dreds of employes. 
"Would you conquer man, the hungry 

sinner? 
The way to liis heart  is  through a good 

dinner." 
Nothing promotes good temper 

like good feeding; the traveler 
looks back lovingly to the place 
where his sensitive stomach was 
affectionately petted, and his tired 
frame wooed slumber in well-aired 

sheets and downy beds; he goes 
back at the first convenient op- 
portunity, and on the way he tells 
all his friends of this haven of 
comfort and rest. 

Take any train coming in to 
Greensboro Saturday evening 
from any direction, and you will 
find traveling salesmen with their 
faces set toward this city—their 
Sunday Mecca, where they are 
sure of a good hotel table, good 
rooms and efficient attendance. 
"Shall I not take mine ease at mine inn?" 

WE WILL WELCOME HIM.— 

Night before last Prof. Long, of 
Graham, met the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce in their 
rooms on South Elm street, for 
the purpose of a consultation as 
to the advantages which could be 
offered by Greensboro for the lo- 
cation of the Graham College for 
young men at this point. 

Should proper inducements be 
held out to Prof. Long in the offer 
of an eligible site, ready of access, 
suitable for the erection of the 
necessary buildings, reasonable in 
price, &c, our city can certainly, 
in every other respect, make a 
very strong claim for the location. 
Its railway facilities are unsur- 
passed, its climate pleasant and 

healthful, its rates of living as 
cheap as in any town of its size in 

the State, its people moral, law- 
abiding and refined, while it is no 
less the "City of Churches" than 
the "City of Flowers," with the 
best of religious influences and 
example. We trust that every 
effort will be made by the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, the municipal 
board and the citizens generally 
to win Prof. Long to a permanent 
stay with us. 

ON INSPECTION.—Capts. J. W. 
Fry, General Superintendent, and 
W. E. Kyle, General Freight and 
Passenger Ageni, of the C. F. & 
Y. V. R. R., arrived here yester- 
day afternoon on a special car, 
making an inspection tour of the 
road throughout the whole line 
from Hennettsville. S. C, to Mt. 
Airy. Bridges, trestles, culverts, 
etc., are examined with the watch- 
ful care which characterizes Capt. 
Fry as one of the best of railway 
officials, while the stations, ac- 
counts of agents, &c, come under 
the same careful supervision from 
Capt. Kyle. They will return on 
the downward trip to-morrow 
morning. 

MUSICAL CONCERT.— The Blind 
Orchestra, assisted by Master 
Henry Easley, of this city, will 

give a musical concert in the 
court-house to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, at 8 o'clock, the proceeds 
of which will be expended in the 
equipment of the Greensboro 
Volunteer Hook & Ladder Com- 

pany. Those will certainly go 
who have enjoyed the per- 
formance of the Orchestra and 
Master Easley, and all who have 
not should avail themselves of the 
occasion to pass a pleasant eve- 
ning, and at the same time render 
some aid to a cause in which the 
community feels an interest 

Admission. 25 cents; children 
10 cents. 

OHITLARY.—-Miss Mary S. El- 
dridge died in the city of Char- 
lotte at 5 o'clock on Saturday af- 
ternoon, 25th inst., of typhoid fe- 
ver, after a long and painful ill- 
ness. 

Though just upon the threshold 
of beautiful young maidenhood — 
15 years of age—her pure heart 
abounded in the Christian faith 
which accepted with resignation 
the summons of the Master, in the 

last fluttering   whisper   from   her 
lips:  "The Lord's will be done." 

Notice to taefiitizea*. 
11 the citizens f.f Greensi 

heartfelt sympathy in the   afflict- 
ion which has come upon them. 

Personal* 
Col. W. S. Rankin went down 

to McLeansville this morning. 

Mr. J. M. Vaughn. Jr.. of Madi- 
son, is in the city to-day. His 
many friends are always giad to 
see him. 

Mrs. F. Fishblate has been tele- 
graphed at New York to go to 

Wilmington. N. C, to see her 
mother, who is very sick. 

Mr. W. II. Merritt. who for sev- 
eral months has been traveling for 
the late Mr. J. L. Stone, of Ral- 
eigh, is in the city to-day. 

Mrs. Tom Johnson, formerly of 
this city, but now a resident of 
Rock Hill, S. C, returned home 
this morning after a very pleasant 
visit to her father's family. 

Mr. Joe Moore, who has been 
on a visit of several weeks to his 
home at Burlington, has returned 
to his position with Mr. Geo. Ser- 
geant. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dillard, Jr., 
are paying a visit to their parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Dillard, and are 
the recipients of warm congratu- 
lations on their recent marriage 
from their manv friends. 

.4 Radical official. 
EDS. PATRIOT:—J. C. Cobb, a 

magistrate of Jefferson township, 
appointed by Clerk Holton, was 
asked to marry a couple yester- 
day, and had to decline because 
he could not write his name. I low 
is that for the Republican party? 

A COUNTRYMAN. 

August 30th, 1888. 

Special .\otlce to the Ladles, 
And especially those interested 

in home decorations, arc invited 
to call and see specimens of the 
new works of Art taught, at Mrs. 
Hundley's. Sycamore St., near 
South Elm.    MR. & MRS. CGLE. 

aug30-iw 

\oii« ■«• to an* Counamem. 
The bills of the Gas and Electric 

Light Co. wiii be payable at office 
of the Co. A deduction of 5 per 
cent, will be made on all bills 
paid by the 6th of the month, ex- 
cept when special contracts are 
made. After the 6th until the 
ioth your bill may be presented, 
and if not paid by the ioth the 
flow of gas may be closed from 
the premises. By order of the 
Company.     B. S. JOHNSTON, 

H. B. PETERS, President. 
Manager. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Apply to 

MRS. GEO. DONNEI.L, 
aug2S-iw     Greensboro, N. C. 

WA.VI'EI*, 
The address OISALLIE MCADOO, 

colored, who left this city a few 
da^\s ago without telling anyone 
where she was going. Any iufor 
nialion leading to her whereabouts 
will be paid fur.    Address 

"M.  :I," 
e are of l)ail\  Patriot, 

augL'S tf       (in eusboro, N. 0. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
For the next   thirty days I will 

offer my entire stock of 
MILLINERY AND FANCY COODS 

at actual cost, as I   wish  to retire 
from the business.    Call soon and 
secure bargains. 

MRS. M. V. BlNGHAM, 
South Elm St., opp. post office. 
aug27d-tf 

Graded School Notice. 

The Graded Schools of the city 
of Greensboro will be opened on 
Monday, September ioth, 1S88, 
under the supervision of Prof. J. 
L. Tomlinson. D. Schenck. 

Cm'n. School Committee. 
Aug. 23rd., 17c!. 

School notice. 
.Miss Lina Porter will commence 

the fall session of her school on 
Monday, Sept. 3rd. augi5-td 

WAITED. 
A PHYSICIAN WANTED at 

BROWN'S  SUMMIT, N. C.    The 
best opening in the county. 

For further information address 
j H. RICHARDSON, 

at Patriot office. 

cate to R. M. Rees, Chief-of Po- 
lice, all nuisancls, noxious smells 
or other causes'which are likely 
to injure the healtl' of the citizens. 

Notice is furthe! given that the 
city authorities have determined 
to enforce the sanitary ordinances 
of the city vigorourdv. 

R.JM. RKKS, 

Chuef-of-Police. 
aug20-tf       Greensboro. N. C. 

tor   if«•»:!. 

The store room on West Mar- 
ket street, now occupied by b. S. 
Mitchell, will be for rent Sept. 1st, 
1888.    Apply to 

aug22-im     W. F.TKOGDON. 

V 
\otl<o. 

The committee appointed by 
the city of Greensboro will receive 
bids until the 30th day of August 
to cleanse the city. Particulars 
and specifications may be had by 
applying to     J. D. Wl in., 

Ch'm'u. Com. 
aug20-tf      Greensboro, N. C. 

South Greensboro Graded School 
Will open MONDAY, September 
3, 1888, Prof. LEE j. llLAIR. prin- 
cipal, assisted by competent as- 
sistants. 

WILLIAM LOVE, 

J. R. MENDENHALL, 

JOHN A. FRITCHETT, 

augi7-tf Trustees. 

VUNCANON &*C0., 
Dealers in all kinds of country 
produce ami Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Grain, Feed, &c, 
which we will as cheap a.= the 
cheapest lor cash or barter. 

We are also agents for Wanna- 
makcr & Brown, the largest retail 
clothing house in the United 
States. Come and see our sam- 
ples and get a good suit of clothes 
for a small price. Remember the 
place, Kirkman's old stand, south 
of R. R. depot.   1 aug25-tf 
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Given By Prof.  X.  Scbtnltt, 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass. 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Misical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of 1 the different 
places, at which I J.ave given in- 
structions! Those-who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postofficc. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos aid Organs, with 
the greatest satis/action, or make 
no charge. 

junii       PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

TO Till: PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and -McDonald block 
was destroyed] by fire, I had one 
of Fcrrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire. Upon haying it opened I 
found all valuabf.- papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfullf, 
THOMAS BAII.KY. 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2l-tf  W. S. JESSUP. 

NEW BAKERY! 
WE congratulate ourselves upon having 

completed a MODEL BAKERY, wn- 
bracing every Modern Improvement, anil 
are prepared to furnish the 
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STEAMED  BREAD- 
and oar CAKES will equal those of home 
make in the ingredient*, whiletbej 
be surpassed in the BAKING 

Our intention ia to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one, ami to furnish Bread 
and Cakes FRESH EVERY BAY, except 
Sunday. 
ORERS FOR WEDDINCS AND* PARTIES 

SOLICITED. 
p&* Leave your ordeni, and you n-illuot 

l>e disappointed,   either   in   quality   of 
bread fnrnished or in the delivery. 
. Bespectiully, 
ml 21-.1 ltn T.S.SHELTON 
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